External cephalic version: an approach with few complications.
We performed a retrospective study of all patients referred for external cephalic version (ECV) at > or = 36 weeks gestation from 1993 to 2000. Exclusion criteria included ominous fetal heart rate changes, complete or multiple loops of nuchal umbilical cord, extension of the fetal head, oligohydramnios and poorly controlled hypertension. Three groups were compared: spontaneous cephalic version (SCV), ECV attempted (ECV) and ECV not attempted (NoECV). A total of 289 patients were referred. ECV was attempted in 191, 118 by one operator (D.W.S.). ECV was successful in 98/191 (51%) attempts. Spontaneous reversion to breech after successful ECV occurred in 6/98 (6%). There were 4 complications: 1 occult cord prolapse, 2 nonreassuring fetal heart patterns, and 1 placental abruption; all led to nonemergent cesarean delivery (CD). The CD rate (SCV 2/18, 11%; ECV 114/179, 64%; NoECV 49/51, 96%) was highest in the no-attempt group (p=0.001). The CD rate after successful ECV was 29/91 (32%). Maternal postdelivery complications (SCV 1/16, 6%; ECV 24/161, 15%; NoECV 13/48, 27%) and neonatal complications were not significantly different. With careful attention to contraindications, ECV can be performed with few complications. ECV lowers the CD rate.